Featured News

ASE Foundation donates $3,205 to the Australasian Sonographers Association

**Australian Bushfire Fundraiser**
ASEF was proud to contribute to the Australasian Sonographers Association’s (ASA) efforts to provide travel and attendance support for individuals from bushfire affected postal codes so they can attend the upcoming annual ASA conference in May 2020 free of charge.

Thank you to the donors who rose to the occasion and showed #ASECares by supporting this fundraiser and our international colleagues!

Announcements

**ASEF Names its 2019 Biggest Hearts**
Please join us in congratulating our 2019 Biggest Hearts!

- **Top Fundraiser & Top Solicitor of Donors:**
  Bharatbhushan Patel, RDCS, RVS, RDMS, FASE

- **Most Generous Donor:**
  Geoffrey Rose, MD, FASE

**Spring Giving Day 2020**
Mark your calendars for **Thursday, March 19**! ASEF will welcome the first day of spring by holding its fifth annual Spring Giving Day with a goal to raise $5,000. Donations accepted starting at 4:00 PM, March 18 through 12:00 PM March 20.

Images from the Heart Photo Exhibit
Submit your photos for this year’s Images from the Heart
Apply for a Council Travel Grant
Applications for ASE’s Council travel grants to support attendance to the 2020 Scientific Sessions in Denver, CO this June will be accepted until April 3. Application criteria can be found here.

11th Annual Research Awards Gala
Purchase your ticket for ASEF’s largest fundraising event, the Research Awards Gala! This event sells out every year and you don’t want to miss out. Secure your seat for this premiere event here.

JOIN THE Club

Ever thought about becoming an ASEF sustainer? Setup is simple and once established, your donations process automatically. We currently have 17 monthly sustainers who contribute about $1,050 each month. Join this club of dedicated supporters, who provide consistent funding to ASEF.

"I like the monthly sustainer option for several reasons: it allows me to use an automatic donation process, therefore no writing a check, no mailing, and no time on a call. Also, it’s much easier to donate a significant amount with little amounts over time than in one day with a large check. This way I guarantee my generosity stays significant!"
- Past Annual Appeal Chairman Jose Banchs, MD, FASE.

ASE Foundation Calendar

Key Events

March 18-20, 2020
Spring Giving Day
Fundraising goal set at $5,000

March 31, 2020
Images from the Heart Photo Exhibit
Deadline to submit your photos

April 3, 2020
ASE Council Travel Grants
Application Deadline

June 19-22, 2020 | Denver, CO

**31st Annual ASE Scientific Sessions**
Jointly provided by ASE and the ASE Foundation

June 21, 2020 | Denver, CO

**11th Annual Research Awards Gala**